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Ex-Storm ‘Trooper Tell af 
SwearingAllegiance'asCon- 

' dition:"to: ‘Joining : Karhn 
Organizations on May 4 

 Spectal to the Herald Tribune vo 
RIVERHEAD, L..I., July 6.—Tes- 

timothy: that members. of the Ger+ 
men-American Volksbimd are.’ tes 
quired to, swear allegiance‘to Chan- 
leellor Adolf Hitler, of Germany; was 
‘presentéd in Suffolk County Court 
‘here? today-,at. the opening of. the 

trial‘of six directors of the German- 
-Ameticali: Settlement League, “The., 
which, éperates Camp’ Siegfried, Nazi 

camp at Yaphank, L. I. The 
league itself is! a’ seventh ‘defendant. 

  
    

   

Henty,.” Assistant: District: 
- Under Grace Bilt Saari 

at he was follower of ‘Hitler, th 

; but sald he,Jotned the Volkshyit 
rg iq... And. cut what dt, wag.aitabout.”. He r at er pald he Hed Matted ‘camp Stesttied 
LULG “i veral'tinigs and talked with Heiiry, 

Haucke-Gamp mdnager, ofie ‘of ree 
uclendants, He asked. Hauck’s adyice 
about: becoming ‘aniAmerican citt-' 
zen, he said, and what. his answer: 
should ‘be if he'were-asked on which 
jside:he Would fight in a war between 

Qjthe United States and Germany. He 
quoted “Hauck’s advice as follows: 
~ “ff you answer, ‘I will fight for 
the ‘United States, you will lie:asia; 
Nazi, and if you say you will fight 
for the Nazis, you will not get your 
papers. You. showtld .answer, ‘I'll do’ 
my. duty.’ Let the judge figure it out 
for himself.” _ oF 

Brandt Is Heavily Guarded 
Brandt, who is to be. cross-exam- 

ined tomorrow by William I. Karle, 
defense counsel, is. being guarded 
heavily during the trial. 

Other witnesses for: the state today   “The “léague ‘and: its‘directors are 
accused: of, failure-to file: member; 
‘ships.with the Secretary of State as 
‘required’ of: oath-bound organiza~ 
‘tidng by-. Section 5-A of the ‘civil 
rights.act. Thestate 19, seeking to 
jprove: that ‘persons must join’ the 
German-American ‘Volksbund before, 
they, can. etjoy ‘privileges of Camp 
Stegfried; ‘atid that:an oath 1s man- 
datory before they ,can enter. the 

Volksbund. .. etn .: beet ‘ 

-; Ast juty: of’ nine men, and’ three 
women-was selected 'toddy to try the 
Bhse:-Hefore Judge i, Batron, Hil. 
The compidint.against the Nazi camp 
‘Omeers: was made by Roy P..Monas. Hany Neve 8 rk ‘State commander of 
Piet isabl 

ie $ha World War,.whg-was in court to- 
day; )-28 Was Fritz Kuhn, national aidér of the. Volubung.” 
Ve Vthie: Purported: Oath 

tite?! purported:..cath - of. rhember- 

    

ship was inttodtted by Willy: Brandt, | 
éf- 310" West Eighty-seventh Street, 
Néw: York, described-as.ah aviator} 
and “former Nazi.storm trooper in 
Gertiany. He sdid“that.Jast May 10, 
in thepresence, of ‘nine’.other men, 
Ke had'ratsed his right arm in a “Heil 
Hitler” ‘salute and, as... condition 
of membership. in thé? Volksbund, 
had-taken the followirigioath: 

“I pledge faith to my, leader, Adolf 
Hitler;, I-promise: ‘Adolf “Hitler and 
those‘put in charge by him and well 

    

   

  

‘were Syd Boehm, a reporter for “The 
New York.Journal and American”; 
Mrs, Wilhelmina Gait, of 528 West 
131st Street; New York, and Richard. 
iWoefler, ‘of 532 East Third: Street, 
{Mount ‘Vernon,’ N. Y. oe . 

| Boehm told of the many: swastikas: 
he ‘had seen .at ‘Camp: Siegfried. 
Mrs. Gait.testified that she orice had’ 
‘contemplated membership in the 
Volksbund and had received the im- 
pression that an oath would be -nec- 
essary, Woefler. testified similarly. | 

| The individuals under indictment. 
‘besides Hauck are” Ernegt. Mueller, 
-2152-Himrod. Street, ' Brooklyn, presi- 

  

‘dent of" ithe '- Germari-American 
i! Atericanr ‘Veterans of ;Settlenient~-Leagtie, Inc; Herman 

Schwarzmah, of 344 Starr Street; 
Bruno Haehnel, of 301 Reid: Avenue; 
Henry Wolfgang, of 1713 Stephen 
Street, all of Brooklyn,: and Addo 

'- | Bielefeld, of 2697 Heath Avenue, the 
Bronx. | : 

um penalty of a $1,000 fine and a 
ear in prison, while the corpora- 
ion faces. a maximum fine of $10,- 
00. The:trial will be resumed to- 
morrow.   known to me, or -by:means of ‘inslg- 

jnias tok zed 
loyalty: and. obedience: and. oblige. 
‘myself to execute all:comimiands Care-— 
fully and without. personal regard, - 
because I, know that my.leader does: 
not ask anything’ unlawfill of'me;” - 

“be recognized as superiors, ' 

If found guilty, edch faces a maxi- 

-~ “Tt. 
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